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Ezarri mosaics are world renowned for their high 
quality, durability and stunning range of hues and 
mixes. They are highly suitable for pools, spas, kitchens, 
bathrooms, murals, outdoor/ indoor, commercial or 
domestic projects.

Smooth rounded corners ensures safety in areas such 
as pools and spas. Ezarri have been producing mosaics 
for over 35 years and supplying over 82 countries. 
When next you have a tiling project that requires a 
superior glass mosaic choose Ezarri for beauty, quality 
and complete satisfaction.

Ezarri is a trusted product around the world. Every order 
of Ezarri glass mosaic tiles comes with a “Guarantee 
of Quality & Authenticity”. We want you to be totally 
confident in your purchase of our beautiful tiles. Every 
Guarantee is personally signed by the Director of 
Europe Imports.

Our Guarantee

Ezarri Spanish 
Glass Mosaic Tiles

Dreams
are made
of mosaics



LISA 2545-A

EGG SHELL

POLAR BLUE

BABY BLUE

NIEBLA 2505-A

NIEBLA 2508-A



Maximum grip surface. 92% Of the mosaic’s surface is free for applying the 
adhesive. Durability guarantee.
Ease of installation. 25% Time saving compared with the paper-based panelling 
system.
Excellent finishes. Thanks to the ease of installation and visual control for tile 
placement.
Not affected by moisture. Does not expand or contract like mesh or paper-based 
panelling systems.
Exclusive jointpoint adhesive formula. Jointpoint provides the perfect 
combination of malleability and stiffness.It is flexible and easy to cut.
Even the smallest area is uniform and controllable. Jointpoint has minimal 
thickness and is very uniform and controllable.

Water absorption UNE EN ISO 10545-3 Result: E=0,1%

Scratch resistance UNE EN ISO 10545-7 Classification: PEI = 4

Stain resistance UNE EN ISO 10545-14 Classification: 1-5-5

Scratch hardness UNE 67101 (escala de Mohs) Class 7

Resistance to freezing UNE EN ISO 10545-12 Resistant

Chemical resistance UNE EN ISO 10545-13 Classification: A

Available Format & Finish

25mm
Standard

JointPoint System ®

POLAR BLUE



SIZE: 312 X 495MM



POLAR BLUE



Polar Blue



BABY BLUE



Baby Blue



EGG SHELL



Egg Shell



2545-A



2545-A



2505-A



2505-A



2508-A



2508-A
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CONTACT US

sales@europeimports.com.au
1300 EUROPE (387-673)

www.europeimports.com.au


